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WOMAN’S WORK.
Sermon by tho Kov. fll. J. Savnsro.

ThoBov. M. J. Savage, of tho Third Unitarian
Church, preached a sermon yesterday morning
at tho church, corner of Laflin and Monroe
streets, on “Woman’s Work.” Ho took for his
text tho eighth verso of. tbo fourteenth chapter
of Hark, “She hath done what she could.” Iu
his opening remarks, thepreacher stated that it
might look strange for him to arrogate to him-
self tho right to dictate to women oua subject
which they would naturally know more about
than ho did, but lie thought there wore many
things about men which wore boat understood
by women, and it wan probable that tho converse
of tbo proposition wasalso true.

The preacher said that ho did notpropose to
explain fullywhat it devolved upon woman to
do, but bo trusted thathis sermon would bo tho
planting of somo seed-thoughts ou tbo subject,
which ho hoped would in time bear fruit. Ho

• felt like the head gardener in tho spring-time,
who bad to indicate the plan of operations for
the ensuing season. Ho did not think that the
attacking of any particular sin would end with
its overthrow, For bis part ho expected to lay
down his weapons of warfare, his tools of hus-
bandry, while yet there wore rank woods in the
garden, and much work to bo accomplished.

Good men had labored against sin from tbo
beginning; God himself had labored, and yet
hero in the nineteenth century sin existed iu the
world. Ho did not bohovo that there was
tobo in tbonineteenth century any sudden in-
flux of good, such ns was beinganxiously looked
lor. God was always ready lo help those who
helped themselves, and there was no doubt that
thepersistent efforts of women toward tho at-
taining of good results would meet with ulti-
mate success. The thing was bow aud wboro
these efforts should bo applied. Ho would liko
lo mention some of tbo peculiar kinds of work
which devolved upon women. Ho would begin
at homo, whore nil good begins. There she
marked out with her linger the lino of lifo for
her family, and in tbo directionshe chose it bud
to How. At tbo same timo ho believed that
every avenue in which woman had power
and ability to work should bo thrown open
to bor. A man could build a house, ill!
it with furniture, carpets, aud beautiful
objects of every description, nut no man could
make a homo. A woman took a mass of brick
and mortar, and tbo furnitnro aud all, and
breathed into it au love and
womanly beauty and refinement, and made it a
homo. Tbo difference of the Torrid and Arctic
Zones w&s not a difference of soil. It was a
difference of atmosphere. If one could transfer
tbo warm, gentle breezes of tbo south to tbo icy
plains of Greenland, they would blossom with
the rose.

Tho inspiring motives of tho movement in
which women are at present engaged were, with-
out a doubt, devotion and self-sacrifice. It was
& fact, however, that woman’s strongest power
for good over her husband was tbo making of
his home a place of joy and beauty. Ey doing
this, she could become as inueb a savior us was
Jesus ofNazareth. It was not enough to do this,
however, but the homo must bo revolutionized
iu ono respect. Not only must tho wife and
'mother look after physical comforts, but after
'spiritual matters. Not only must woman bo
afforded culture in brain and culture in heart;
not only tho most towering education that could
bo bestowedupon her ho placed at her disposal
lo make bor a perfect wife, hut she must alsonave a duoregard fur her power In spiritual af-
fairs.

Tho grand thing that a woman neededat tho
present day was moro timo. Au a ruto all her
lime was taken up in the drudgery of (supplying
to her family the lowest necessities of life. How
lo secure for her this timo was u question for
future consideration. Cooperation in
'housekeeping was mentioned as one
means of its scouring. This was
the grand idea of tho community of the
race, by which one family out of every fifty
could alternately do tho work for thoother forty-
nine families. Another was a radical reform m
dress. A week ago ho had road a paragraph inThe Tiudone urging that men band togotiier
and make raids upon the dry-goods at which
their wives and daughters spend so much timo
and money. Tho paragraph was evidently writ-ten in a playful spirit, but there was really much
£ood sense at tho bottom of tho idea.

Jt seemed to tho preacher that most of the
women wore tied down to this one ideaof dross.
tVhat would they think if a number of men

met together and tho bulk of tho con-
versation consisted of such questions as,
“How do you liko my now booth?”
or “What do you think of this coat?” or
“Is not this a lovo of a rest?” [Laughton]
And yet there was no doubt that in such conver-
sation as this too much of the time of women
was spout. Ho hoped that this would change,
and thought that tho hope was notau unreason-
able one.

Two hundredyears ago tho streets of Loudon
wore filled with tmttorflv men just as the stroo*s
of Chicago wore to-day filled with huUoilly
women, lot tho times had changed, and a man
whoseideas did not soar above dross was con-
sidered to bo contemptible. Thepreacher be-
hoved in beauty, but bo thought tho women
should doviao some means by which tho over-
plus of timo devoted to tho consideration of
dross should bo moro profitably employed—-
would bo utilized in dragging them from their
present position.

Leaving tho family, the preacher said that
women should baud together in thochurch for
the good of mankind. They could create in the
church an atmosphere of fellowship which would
greatly increase its usefulness. By doing this
they would increase the power of tho pastor a
thousand-fold. In society tho samo loving,
genial, womanly atmosphere could enter. Tho
uuty-calls which women made upon one another
villi asighol relief on the part of both visitor
and visited as soon as they wore ovor, woroau
artificial mockery. lie hoped if any wanted lo
cull upon him from a sonso of duty that they
would stay away.

After alluding to tho power woman possessed
as a member of society ovor those young
and inexperienced in tho ways of
society, tiro preacher staled that it
was in the power of women to create create
reading-rooms,- ohoquor-roomn, Imclcgamon-
rooms, billiard-rooms, smoking-rooms, and other
places of amusement, and to make them moro
alluring than thoso intimately connected with
which are tho most evil inllucncos. Wo would
liko to see tho bar-rooms beaten at their own
came, Ho was sure it was possible to supply
die young men with a cheaper game of billiards
slum that which they got at the down-town bll-
iard rooms witli bar-room accompaniments. Ho
would give them a comfortable room to smoko
in. It might bo said that it was wicked to
smoko, but than men always bad smoked aud
always would smoke, and it was much bettor for
bim to smoko under good iiilluonoos than ovil
ones. Tho speakershowed tho naturalantipathy
of a young man to his little, cheerlessroom on tho
lop story of a hotel or boarding-house, and tho
ease with which ho fell under the inlluonces of
the gaily lit saloons. All tho prayers of all tho
women of Chicago wouldnot no as much good
as the instituting of one reading and amuse-
ment-room for young men in ouch ward of tho
city.

There were young working-women in thocity
fighting against want, sewing-women working
twelve hours a day fur lid cunts, thousands of
these from whoso immbeis the ranks of the
social evil were recruited. I? or those tho women
could arrange courses of instruction, amuse-
ments. and weekly entertainments. Thehunting
up of such, and bringing them by means of thoso
umuisemouta into tho fold of tho Church, would
bo one or tho grandestcharities in tho world,
jlv associating with thoso workingwomon, they
would lift them from tho degradation which was
wronglysupposed to arise fromlabor. Ho had
read m The TinmiNß an editorial whichstated
(hat thogreat trouble among tho workingwomon
v.iih their lack of knowledge of skilled labor.
There was a steady demand for women who

■ could workskillfully, and it was his Idea that
v.'img women should bo so educated as to bo
i if need be, with clean hands and a pure
heart, to work theirown way through lifo.

Lastly, wumen chould demandcharacter from

tholr male associates, Just as theydid from tlioir
female associates. They htul lb In tholr power to
shut tbo door in tho fnoos of men of ill-repute.
Strange to say, such inon wore too often potted
ami nioro highly favored by women than men of
nobler character. Women shouldover romom-
bor that tho good to bo accomplished by them
has nob to bo done in one midden assault. They
monthly ulow ulogo to evil, Hurrmmdit an a be-
sieging army surrounded a fortress, and finally,
when day by day they had drawn donor and
closer to it, they would bo able to overthrow it.

After tho conclusion of tho oormon several
ladioH of thocongregation called upon Hr. Sav-
ngo and expressed tholr willingness to co-ope-
rate in the formation of auch places of nmuso-
moot for theyoung men and women of tho city
os lio had auggoßtod. There is no douht that
the suggestion of theirpastor will bo acted upon
before very long by tbo ladies of tho Third Uni-
tarian Church, and that If properly conducted
ouch Institutions will bo productive of unmeas-
urable good in thiscity.

THE HARVEST AND THE LABORERS.
Sermon by the Hot.Dr. IJnrilctfy ofPlymouth

Church.
Tbo Bor. William Alvin Bartlett preached in

Plymouth Church yesterday morning, taking his
text from Mathew I), 37: “ Then snith Ho unto
His disciples, tho harvest truly is plenteous, but
tho laborers are few.” Thofollowing is an in-
complete synopsis of his remarks t

All ambiguity is taken from those words, as
Christ employs them twice in a similar connec-
tion, at tho sending forth of Ills Apostles, and
in Luke, at tho sending forth of tho tiovouty.
It can state but one theme, and that is tho
readiness of mankind for tho Gospel, and tho
inadequate moans for applying it, which In-
volves our responsibility. Tbo better to under-
stand that tho world is ready for Obrlst, lot us
unfold tbo factsassociated with tbo text. Har-
vest represents a crop at tho stage of maturity.
It Is waiting for tbo reaper. Wo shall recognize
tho universal readiness for Christ if wo con-
sider the antecedent preparation for him. A
harvest implies precedent toiling, sowing, and
careful culture. It presupposes a spring
time and a perfecting summer. Suoh a
spiritual progress is definitely marked on
tho unfolding of revelation from Adams’*crude
innocence, though tbo terrible- experiments
of evil until Christ pronounced tbo text. Not
only is thispreparation marked hi tbo Jewish
lino, but in tbohistory of ail nations. Each has
passed througha similar seed-time and culture,
and come to us demand for something higher.

All tho nations of tho earth, out of their pro-
phetic wants, one of their past progress, stood
around tbo Bethlehembirth. Thehistone status
of tho world when Jesus came, announced it
ripe for a now impetus. They sought grander
problems to tnko tbo plnco of tho worn-out
themes. A religion that would supply tbo hun-
ger which all tho religions hitherto bad only pro-
voked, a change as radical as between wheat in
tbo field and wheatput into tho granaries or put
into broad.

This long preparation for tho harvest Sa bo
well perceived that wo call it God's law of de-
velopment, and wo admit that so uniform a pur-
pose musthave boon under ono supremo control,
so that at Jesus' day, when but a few of the na-
tionshad hoard the gospel and but a small mi-
norityof thoso were impressed by it, tho harvest
was plenteous. Every instant since, this mighty
spiritual harvest has boon ripening moreand more.
Like a limitless Western wheat-field, a few spires
had matured just around tho Mediterranean.
Our Saxon ancestors woro tunning wild In
Northern Europe. Vast China, India, Africa,
America, and tho islandsof thosea woro groon
as yot. To-day it dooa Boom ns though all
prophesy had leaped to fulfillment, aa though
Isaiah had become history. There aro probablyleas tbau a million poonlo on thogloho inacces-
sible to tho Gospel. The swarming empires of
tho *East have boon pierced until tlroy Invito
light—invito anything that is higher or bettor in
civilization or religion. From all quarters there
comes a Macedonian cry “Como over and help
us.*' There is an appeal in this to groat minds.
Jesus novel* bid forniggardliness. Van will not
fritter power—it shall bo copiouslyrewarded.

Tho pastor hero illustrated by oxamplo the
conservation of forces. For instance, Chinais
nearer to Chicago than Now York was fortyyears ago. There are a quarter more human
beingsupon the globe than there woro a century
ago. It is more than a thousand-fold shame to
bo ignorant and vicious to-day than it wasa
hundred years ago. ' It is a fair inference tiiab
tho world is ready for tho Gospel because in-
creasing intelligenceand truthripen thoharvest.
Tho more powerful a man becomes by his supe-
rior, culture, thomore need of God. The conflicts
which woro once between nations are more and
more between principles. Tho religion of Christ
has been cleared of much wickedness, byrevolu-
tions, by intelligence. Future scholarship may
make it more lumiuona. I3ut youshould observe
this, that Christianityhas led every other de-partment iu throwing off fettersand iu placing
itself upon a ground of reasonable intelligence.
Science itself lias movedslower than thoChurch.
Cliristianlty has led tho light and thriven iu it.
If intelligence should become so many-lonsod
that it shall pull tho stars out of heaven, so that
wo could analyze them, wo should only see tho
dainty fingersof divinity coming out of their
shu’Jowloss spirit into form. or. lookingthrough
tho secret heart of tho rosebud, wo should only
discover the invisible soul behind it, Hinging its
love into this physical kiss.

All now intellectual light demands now spirit-
ual life. They are both but tho shimmerof an
unripe wheat-head passed from tho green into
the golden condition. This ago proves it. Tboro
are 10,000 now asking iu tho daylight what tho
one jailer cried out in tho midnight to Paul and
Silas : “What shallIdoto bo saved ?" All tho
jails of the old superstitions have been shaken
in the clutch of thenow light, have shaken off
the darkness, and tho groat broad earth is ask-
ing as never before for tho One who saves and
satisfies.

Tho preacheralluded to tho quarry of PontoU-
cus, out of whoso snow-white beds of marble bad
been built tho Parthenon and tho Temple of
Theseus, and other groat works, and it had thus
become tho instructor of art to succeeding ages.
It was like thoBible, out of wbidi tho greatest
lessons had been drawn, but in whichstill great-
er ideals wore possible. Wo uoed not institute
any intricate philosophical processes in order to
arrange tho phenomena which indicate that it is
just tho gospel that tho world is craving. Every
wicked law, every cruel act, every Ignorance and
blgotrv, every weakness, is a cry to tho Church
of God that tholmrvost iaplontoouH.

How shall it bo reaped? By laborers. Our
reaping-raaebiuos are not automatic. Theycan-
not bo handled without laborers. It is God’s
wisdom that tho human family must bo saved
through tho instrumentality of tho human
family. Man must apply tho gosnol to man.
God will nut interfere fora spiritual harvest, any
more ihQD for a material harvest, except as our
work luvokes Hun.

Wo uru nut. only professors of Christianity,
but laborers for Christ. Tho threshing, tito
garnering, tho grinding, the baking, represent
the processes by which the now beginner In
Christ is tobo brought to his highest activity by
tho co-oporativo action pf his follows. Tho la-
borer who simply swings his sickle and leaves
his grain prostrato on thoground, without aftor-
onro, is a laborious trillor aud criminal. This is
too often tho treatmentof a church to its young
converts. They are out down and loft. Alas,
tho laborers aro few,—few as compared to tho
harvest, few us compared with tho professors.
How few young men of talent aro fascinated by
thiswondrous enterprise of God’s. _ How few
Christian mothers are dedicating their children
to this loftiest ministry. How many to-day are
swirled into tho engulfing worldllnoss. The la-
borers aro fow, aud yob there aro moro thau you
think.

All modern learning, and commerce, and tho
mechanisms,aro silent missionaries of thoCross.
I believe that activity of any sort is not only be-
gotten of Christianity, but begets, it. It is
tho tramway laid through tho ruts and
ovor the morasses, and soon you will soo
the headlight of Christian Intolligouoo load-
ing on tho comfort and tho rest of tho oars
of truth. You must he struck witli tho grandeur
of tho work, thoripening of a world for Heaven,
tho perfect development of Immunity, Bublimo
beyond conception is tho mission. Wo do not
want churohos as a luxury, as a ladyis dying for
a camol’s-hair shawl, but as tho family want
meat, bread, and necessary clothing. Who can
afford to livo and nob bo a laborer in tho vine-
yard? “Ho thabsloepoth in harvest is a sou
that causoth shame.” Harvest is not a perma-
nent condition. It is only a transient opportu-
nity, Tho laborer is only saved in saving. You
wholove not only tho rewards, but tho exhilara-
tionof (Iki work, does not such an opportunity
fascinate? Work with God, for Gou, fur your
fellows, for yourself, and then you shall never
take up that lament of infinite sadness, “Thu
harvest Is passed, tho summer is oiulod, and my
soul is not saved.”

The pastor concluded his discourse by stating
that thm was a practical subject, and made the
application to the contemplated work of mining
tho nowchurch. It is the desire to raise $51),-
OUU to build a largo plain church that will hold
2,501) people. ,

Subscription lists were passed around among
thoaudience, and they were requested to sign
thonoted and send them in. Mr. Bartlett. Mr.

Underwood, and Hr. Campbell are tho Com-
mitted to whom subscriptions can bo sent. Tho
notes are in tbo following form i

OmoAoo, 1874.
For value received, I vronilne lo pay to tho Plym-

outh Congregational Society, of Chicago, for tho pur-
pose of building a church fop said Society, on Michi-
gan avenue, near Twenty-sixth street, tho sum of
$ to bo paid in five equal monthly pay-
inontß, commencing Juno 1.1874, provided tho earn of
fcjy.QM Rhall ho rained for that purpose.

Ami I promise to pay tho further sum of $
In throe equal monthly payments, commencing Nov,
1, ln7t, provided the further sum of $20,000 shall bo
raised for the purpose aforesaid.

MEEKNESS IN RELIGION.
Sermonby the Her* Mr. Olmnibcrlnln of tho

New linglnml Church.
Tho Hov. Hr. Chamberlain delivered a ser-

mon on “Hooknose in llcllglou,’ < in tho Chapel
of tho Now England Congregational Church,
North Dearbornstreet, yesterday morning.

Tho preacher took bis text from Matthew:
“Blessed are, thomeek, for they shallinherit tho
earth.” Ho proceeded to quote copious extracts
from, Biblical sources to show that truereligion
and meekness over wont hand in hand. It was
thomost ennobling of Christian virtues, for it
showed that tho creature never forgot his posi-
tion boforo tho Creator, and that wbatovor of
goodwas in himcame from God alone. Meek-
ness was, however, not to bo misconstrued as
slavlshnosa. There wore those who thought that
tho march of intellect might ho obstructed by
humility : that tho human mind, guided solely
by Christian lights, might shrink from investiga-
tion, and wrap itself up in tho gloom of con-servatism. Others, again, thought that humili-
ty wont far to show a lack of moral courage on
thepart of the possessor. Lack of courage!
No. It was inwardly, tho soul daring to recog-
nize tho insignificance audpollution of a man’s
self, beneath the purityami majesty of a God ;
and outwardly, it meant standing fearlessly in
thoplace which tho love of God diroocod. Hu-
mility, a false, artificial posture, —a hollow dra-
matic attitude? Nonsense, for .humility,
Christian humility, as they had soon, wasboj'onu
everything else, the perception of reality,- the
recognition of fact.

And so it was that, so far from meekness be-
ing tho antagonist of other aud different forms
of practical greatness, it fostered them ns being,
like itself, part of a moral whole. Ho confessed
that his soul burned with an intense, yet, ho
hoped, righteous indignation, when ho hoard
meekness stigmatized as practical weakness.
As against that stigma, ho appealed to lifo and
to history.

Show him a man ofholy zeal for tho welfare
of his follow-mon, of a pure, uncompromising
hatredof moral evil; a man full of that heroism
which was mighty to work and to suffer, and ho
would show them a man who was essentially
meek,—a mnu whoso abandoned self-reliancewas
more than made up by the trustful-
ness with which ho loaned on the arm
of God. For illustration, take Moses,
meekest of men: one who shrank hack in agonyfrom tbo leadership to whichho was called, and
who was willing to bo himself blotted from tho
Book of Life, if onlvbid pooplo wore spared.
Did lie not face tbo mightiest miracle of tho
world, and punish tbo idolatrous worshipers of
tbo golden calf, and execute judgment on tbo
impious host of Korab ? TnkovEhjab, man ofprayerand self-distrust. Did bo not slay tho
-100prophets of Baal and make oven tho guiltyAllah tomblo? Take John tbo Baptist, so
meek that at the coming of his divine, yet
younger, Kinsman, bo put aside entirely the
chancesof his own preferment, and proclaimed
himself ns unworthy to loosen tho iatchot of ;
thnt'KhisHian's shoos.

The preacher proceeded still farther in ibis
strain to illustrate hismoaning and to sustain
his argument that moral weakness was very far
from beinga synonym for moral weakness.

Hu concluded as follows:
ThoGroat Apostle to tho Gentiles speaks of

“ bringing every thought into captivity to tho
obedience of Christ.'* Is bo, in tills, Invading
tiio religion of moral and reasonable intellect ?

No. It was only tho undue exaltation of in-
tellect, which ho proposed to overthrow. Ho
would have Christ reign there, and would have
thosoul, in all its departments, harmonize with
its own nocbssitlos and witli the claims of God.

Lot no ono, then, deem thospirit of Christian
meekness to bo inconsistent with intellectual
power or true intellectual freedom, lb is lu tho
order of nature, as well as of grace, that ho
whois humble shall ho elevated. lie who builds
on tho deepest foundation shallono day lift to
its place tho loftiest top-atouowith shoutings of
grace and joy.

Thus have I touched upon certainphases of
our thomo, with a view to disclose, If possible,
oven to tho natural understanding, somewhat of
tho ground, and natureand working of Christian
meekness. 1 havehoped that Imight commend
it to some who havo boon accustomed to shrink
from Us demand. I havo felt time It deserved
such a sotting forth as should win for it a place
among the things which nil men count noble
and precious. Lab there Is a blessedness and
humility which must ho entered into, in order
to bo understood, tho blessedness of ono who
from tho midst of his need as a lost sinner looks
up to Jesus m lowliness of heart. Thoso who
havo known tho result of such self-abasement
and such patient trust, know that uo language
can portray tho blessed relief. To have tho
wordof forgiveness spoken, and tho hand of
reconciliation outstretched; to have God hiChrist bestow tho pledge of eternal favor, that
isa happiness which tho lips can never sneak.
Our text says that “ tho meek shall inherit tho
earth." Fur the moment it may seem that tho
proud are In place, yet soon tho reversecomes,
and Mordocut of the gate Is advanced to bo next
tbo King, indeed, who looks out from a
meek and lowly hearth possesses tho
earth without holding tho deed of its acres,
lie views it ns the demesne of tho Heavenly
Father, and, therefore, his iu all sweetest ways
of enjoyment and use. Without tho burden of
ownership ho breathes tho fragrance and sees
tho beauty, aud walks amid tho grandeur, oven
on earth. He has, through meekness, tho“all
things" which are intended in tho promise.
Vos ; for so the marvel grows, ho looks beyond
tho world and counts the nowheaven and tho
new earth as likewise hia own. He sees tho
radiant city and tho glory unspeakable. Ho bo-
holds tho joys otornul and tho splendor iuoffa-
hlo, and, with humblo faith, confesses thatsuch
also are tho things by which God makes known
tho blessedness of those who meekly trust Ills
son.

LET THE DEAD BURT THEIR DEAD.

Sermon by the llev, .1. U. Hibbard of the Now
Jerusalem Church.

ThoBov. J. It. Hibbard, of tho Now Jerusalem
(Swodonborglan) Church, preached yesterday af-
ternoonin thoUnion Park Temple on thesubject:
“Lot thoDeadBury TheirDead.” Contrary to tho
expectation, which may havo been excited by
tho title of the sermon, it had no reference to
tho process of cremation, but was, instead, a
homily upon the duty of following Christ. Tho
text was from theBlh Chapter of Matthew :

And a certain scribe came and said unto 111m,Mister,
I will follow Thee whithersoever Thou goost. And Joans
HJillh unto him: Thu foxes have holes, aud tho birds
of tho air havo nests: but the Hon of Mim hath not
whore to lay his llo.ul. Aud another of ills disciples
Bidd unto 111m: Lord, aulfor mo first toga aud bury
my father. But Jesus said unto him: Tallow mo,
aud lot tho dead bury their dead.

Tho speaker said that tho scribe spoken of
above represented a class of men who desired to
follow tho Lord, when such following did not in-
volve much sacrifice. In the present ago tho fol-
lowing of Christdid not ncoosuitacophysloalpain
andperil, hut tho spiritual side of religious life
was quite as full of trial us it over was. It re-
quired courage and faith and trust in the Lord
of noordinary kind to say to thoLord: “I will
follow tboo whilhoßsoovor thou goost.” Anotherana very numerous class desired to follow tho
Lord and to reap tho honollts and advantages of
ills fellowship, out they woro not quite ready to
do it,and it was they whosaid: “Lot nio go and
bury my father." Taken literally, tills would
soom to ho an altogether humane ami
notunnatural rogrot, but the text must bo con-
strued in n different houso. To bury moant also
to resurrect,—to bring to a now life,—while the
old and evil nature was tho father ol tho man.
Ho was willing to follow Christ, provided he was
permitted to retain his riches and pleasures;
but tho Lord said: “Lot tho dead bury tholrdead,” moaning thereby to inforco the teaching
thata disciple's caro and thought and duty woro
with tho prouout, and that ho had nothing to do
with the past. Suocossivo churches woro but
successive men In larger form, tho later Churchinheriting tho inclination to evil whichcaused
tho first to dto. In tho now Church thoroshould
ho none of this—“Let tho dead bury thoir
dead."

Smuiior*
When Sumner visited Europe, the first time,he took with him letters from Judge Blur/. Atone time he was invited to sit with tho LordChief-Justice of the King’s Bench, During thotrial a point arose which seemed a novel one.

Tho Lord Clfiof-Jusiloo turned to Sumner aud
asked him If- there woro any American decisionsau that point. “ No, Your Lmdshiu,” ho replied,
“but this point has boon decided in your Lord-
ship’s court In such a case,” giving him the cita-
tion. This remarkable readiness gave him eclat
throughout tho Kingdom..
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M’CARTHY.

His Sermon Yesterday After-
noon in Grow’s Hall.

His Peculiar Views of Peter's Walk-
ing on the Water.

The Constitution of tho Now Amity
Church.

Its Pastor Is Not to Bo Dismissed
in a Hurry.

Pathetic Axmeftl fromHis Friends.

mb. McCarthy at orows hall.Iho Rev. Florence McCarthypreached yoator-
day afternoon In draw's Hall, corner of Madisonstreet and Bishop court. Tho hour was 2o’clock, at which time tho hall was comfortably
llllod, andpersons kept pouring In until oil tho
scats >voro occupied and only standing-room re-
mained.

IN DIB PRATER
tho preacher alluded to niu troubles with tho
Union Park Church, and asked tho blessing of
Godon himself and thoao who stood byhim,
hoping that thoy would bo inslrumoulaliu sav-
ing many souls. Ho than gavo out thohymn
beginning :

Jesus Imy cross have taken.
Boforo it was sung, ho suggested tho proprie-

ty of
TAKING UP A COLLECTION

to defray tho expenses of the hall. There werepresent some Baptists, some Presbyterians,
some Episcopalians, and some whocould not bo
classed underany of these heads, but who had
Christian hearts. Ho welcomed them all, and
hoped that soon the “ thin and disgusting par-
titions ” that kept Christians asunder would botorn down, so that they could soo each other eyeto eyeand face to lace. Ho nuuouucod a prayer-
meeting to bo hold at Mrs. Burbank’sThursday
evening, and proceeded to remark that ho did
not believe in

CLOSE OOiniONION,and that in expressing that belief he made nosomersault, as hohad announced tho same opin-
ion in tho Union Park Church some two years
ago. Ho hadnot’changed his opinions on tho
subject of communion one hairsbroadthsince ho
entno to thooily. Ho believed his views wereentertained by nine-tenths of tho Baptist do-
nomination, and by tho entire unconverted
world. At tho request of some persons inter-
ested, ho wished to announce that there would
bo a Spiritualist mooting in the hall m thoeven-
ing.

With reference to thomeeting it was intendedto hold that afternoon to organize tho Amity
Baptist Church, ho wished to state (hat tho pre-
liminaries had notall boon settled, and, conse-
quently, it was postponed, but would probablybo considered one week honao. Following la

THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
of the new church :

Section 1. Tho name of thin religious society ahull
bo “Tho Amity Baptist Ohnroh of Chicago."

Section 1. Its object shall bo tho restoration of the
fallen race of mankind to tho lost image of Ootl, ns ex-
hibited in the life and character of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ,

Section 1. The creod and coda of this church shall
bo tho Now Testament, as interpreted by the Baptist
denomination.

Sco. 3. its discipline, whether for public or private
offenses, In caao of pastor and people alike, shall con-
form scrupulously toMatt, xviil,, and I. Tim., v.Hi.

Section 1. Its members shall bo olociod by a unani-
mous vote, ou tbo following conditions: First,
credible profession of faith iu Christ, (3} satisfactory
soundness iu doctrine, (11) baptism by immersion, (I)
agreeing tosupport tho constitution, and (fi) promis-
ing to contribute monthly to tho pecuniary support of
tho church according to ability.■ Sec. 2. A letter of dismission from a sister Baptistchurchshall ba accepted ao proof of conversion, bap-tism, orthodoxy, and good standing.

Sco. 3. AIdttor of ulomlaeiou chidl only bo granted
by a unanimous vole ; and shall not bo granted unless
tbo applicant shall name the church to wntcti the letter
is to bo directed ; and tho granting of a letter shall bo
tho termination of membersuip.

ooimummina.
Brotionl. Any person desiring toshare tho privi-

leges and expeusua of this church, uud having paid to
thti Treasurer for six mouths, or a longer time, not
less than $1 each calendar mouth, uor loss than $3 eachquarter of tho calendar year, lu advance, shall thereby
become a contributor.

Bi:o. 2. Any person who shall payas much as SIOO at
one time to tho Treasurer as a donation to the church
shall thereby become a contributor for life.

Section 1. No member of (ho church under IS years
ofage shall bo entitled tovole.

Hi.o, 2. Every contributor who has not boon in
arrears at any time during six mouths previous to thoputting of u question, shall bo euiitlcd tovote thereon,unless It concerns the doctrine, discipline, membership,or constitution of tho church.

OFFIOKItS.
Section 1. Its officers shall consist ofa Pastor, throe

Deacons, throe Trustees, a Treasurer, and a Clerk.
Sno. 2. These olllccre, the pautor oxaeplod, shall boelected, after tho llrst election, annually, at the regular

business meeting on the Monday evening next preced-
ing the llrst Sabbath In October, or as soon thereafteras may bo, by a majority of tiio voters present, toservo until the sums meeting of tho next year, at the
discretion of tho church.

Section 1. Tho pastoral relations shall not bo formed
or dissolved except by a two-thirds vote ; (he church
shall nut vote on its dissolution without giving tho
pastor three mouths’ notice; a resolution to dissolveIt shall not take oiToct until three mouths after pas-
sage; aud tho pastor shall not dissolve tho relation
without giving the church three mouths’ notice, unless
the church shall waive tho uutioo.

Beo. 2. No action of the church, nor of its officers,
formal or Informal, shall bo taken to compel, iriducc,
or request tho pastor to rcsiga, uor to defeat tho spirit
of tho preceding suction.

Beg. J, Thu pastor shall have absolute control of the
religious meetings of tho church, aud of tho music inparticular, whenever It shall interfere with his designs
of tho workship.

Bed. 4. His salary shall bo paid punctually month-
ly, at tho end of every calendar mouth, uud shall not
bo reduced except annually at tho business meeting
next preceding the first Sabbath in October, and ho
shall be entitled toa vacation of least thirty days iu
every year, at such times ns ho may sslcot.

Section 1. Tho duties of the Deacons shall be thepreparation of ami attendance to tho ordinances, tho
control of the poor fund, and the supply of tho pulpit
whou vacant, under tho direction of tho pastor, or,
whou that cannot bo had, of tho church.

Section 1. It shall bo tho duly of the Trustees to
hold aud prosorvo tho church property of overy de-scription, toadminister tbo finances, and provide for
public worship, Including music, under the direction
of tho church, subject to tho laws of tbo State of Illi-
nois.

•Sec. 2. Tho church shall elect no ono as a Trustee
but a Deacon, or a contributor according toarticle V.

Section 1. Tho Treasurer shall be ono of the Trus-tees, and ho, or tho othor two Trustees, shall have
power to couvouo tho Trustees for business.

8i;o, 2. Tho Treasurer shall keep au accurate ac-
count aud make a report at each regular business
meeting, or whenever tbo churoh may call fur It, of
all tbo moneys ho has received or disbursed, whether
on church account or as benefactions, uud furnish
vouchers for all dlshursomouls.

Section 1. It shall bo tho duty of tho Olork tokoop n
record of tho proceedings of tho church, and to mako
an annual report of its history uud growth, at (he
business meeting next preceding the first Sabbath of
October, or us soon thereafter as may bo.

MEETINUB, ,

Section 1. Tbo church shall hold four regular busi-
ness meetings hi overy year, unless dispensed withby
order of (he chinch, via s on tho Monday exouluns
next preceding tho first Sabbath lu January, April,
July, and October.

Beo. 2. No other business meeting shall bo catted
except by the pastor, for the purpose of receiving or
dismissing members and appointing delegates to rep-
resent tbo church lu other bodies.

Bno. 11. No business meetings shall ha adjourned to
another time.

Beo. 4. A quorum shall consist of uot less than ten
voting members of the ebureb.

constitution.
Skotios 1. Tho constitution . shall not ho

allured, amended, or abolished except at a
regular business meeting by a Ibree-
fmirtbs vote of the voting members present,
after notice given from tho pulpit, by order of the
church, on tho uabboth next preceding (he action aud
sotting forth the change proposed.

After aontrllmtiona wore collected ami tho
hymn sung, tho proachor atatod that Ills text
would ho found In Mutthow 11, JO, and 31, ad
follows t

Hut when he saw tho wind boisterous, ho was afraid }

and, beginning to sink, he cried, saying : Lord save
mu. Ami immediately Juaus stretched forth ills hand
aud caught him, and said unto him, 0 thou of little
faith, wherefore didst thou doubt 1

110bald tho text wad uu illustration of Ufo ami
narrow. What could bo moro ilka time than an
ocean ? What could bo moro like life than u
voyage upon tho ocean ? What could bo moro
like trouble than tho oloudd, wind, and waved
from which tho uailor Buffered ? What could bo
moro llko an accumulation of trouble than a
Htorm at uoa ? And what could bo moro llko re*
lief from trouble than u calmand Us jiswofiU so*

ami sunshine? ,Tabus relieved Ills people fromthe Btorin, and an lie did twothousandyears agoHo could do bo now.
... CHRIST KNEWan about thememorable events, recorded In thetext. Ho browed tbo storm on the mountains

and sent the disciples to aoa at that particular
n‘ V° Panned the whole of it. lie arranged

“ a*l* Ho sent thorn Into trouble. Christians»m° . not ft frnld when they wore In trouble,liis brethren and Bisters of the Union ParkChurch should not ha damaged by the storm,through which they had passed.
JESUS pm IT ALL.and when they could sco His design, they would

bo satisllod. Potor wauled to walk on tho waterto moot Jesus. Ho always thought that wan
EXCEEDINGLY FRIVOLOUS IN PETER.

Tho storm waa howling, tho Balls wore flap-ping, tho ship was leaking, yot ho actuallypro-posal to got out of tho nlilp and walk ontha2&itor. Potor did not goout of curiosity toBoo'Wtiothor Christ was really living, for hiscuriosity would hardly ovoroomo his foar. Potorwanted to show thoro was uovor such a faithful
man nsPotor. It was vanity—spiritual pride.
Potor wanted to jump a ditch or cross a bridge
before ho came to thorn. Potor Bank in tho
water and was taught a loseon. 110 wont for
wool and got straw. Whenever man rnnhcd
voluntarily into spiritual peril ho would bo hum-
bled. wouldmoot with bigger gamo than ho was
hunting for, and be devoured by It.

THAT CURIOUS COMPOUND,thoApostlo Potor, walked on tiio water as if it
was grnuito, until a lUUo wind nroso and blowaway his faith. Somo of thorn wore
Peters. They thought they woro full of faithun-til a littlo gust aroao, and thou thoir faith gavoout in tho vory faco of tho fact that God wasthoir friend and Hoavou thoir homo.

Christ got His pooplo out of thoir trouble.
Dr. Scott, in his commentaries, said It must havetaken Christ an hour and a half to walk out totho ship, and ho must havo started boforo tho
storm aroao. Tho Soa of Qaliloo was a

. FRISKY LITTLE SEA
and a Btorm browed tboro vory quickly. Christ
know the storm waa coming, and started fromthoshore so as to ho at thovobbol’b aide in thonick of time—at tho moment of danger. Christknow what was going tohappon. lio thoughtof It
boforo tho morning stars sang together. Somo
persons didnot boliovo in prodostiuation. Ho
did. Ho wouldboliovo it if there was noBible.

EVERYTHING WAS PREORDAINED,and could bo traced back to Adam, yea to all
eternity. Tirogoodness of God was planned intho councils of eternity. Perhaps some man
dropped into that mooting witli a sore and bur-dened heart and found a drop of balm in thatsermon, which God predestined years ago. Hodid not believe thoday of miracles was past.Who was tho authority for sayingit was ? Any
one who lived ncarOod wouldsee miracles iu his
own life. Tho gentlemanlaunched oil into a col-lateral disquisition ou predestination and fate.

IT WASALWAYS STRANGE TO lIISI
that tho Lord ’ Jesus saved Peter. That Hosaved one of the other Apostles ho (McCarthy)would not have thought so strange, but it was
strange Ho savedPeter, as Ho know very well
that Peter would betray Him. Bad a Christian
boon there with the knowledge of what Peter
would do, ho would have advised Christ to lot
Peter go down. But Christ, although Ho knowhow Peter would maltreat Hipi, saved him, and
Ho would save tho sinner, do matter when ho
ho had boon drunk, orhow much ho had stolon
since Inst Hundaj, provided ho gavo tho money
back. Theyshould go to Christ.

PETERS PRAYER
was an ejaculation. When ho was sinking, ho
did not make a liftoon-mlnuto prayer with one of
tho psalms for an introduction, forho would not
have got flvo minutes into it before ho would
have boon food for fishes. Peter came to the
point at once, and cried: “Lord, save mo, or Iperish." That was tho way they should pray forhelp at any time of tho day or night, whoa
they wanted to make long prayers, they couldgo to their closets; but short, pithy, earnest
prayers were tho right thing for Instantaneous
and every-day use.

HE AND msCONGREGATION
bad been out on tho sea in a storm, when thewind howled never so dismally, and tho waves
ran never so high, but God would bring them to
land, and they would save seals that would
never have been saved if they hdd not been iu
afiliotion. Borne parsons liked to have

CHRIST IN THE ATTIC,
or in a spare room, and some would actually im-mure Him In a coal vault,so long as they thought
they couldcall on Him when they woresick or
suffering. That was not tho way to do.
They should take Christ with them to
their work, in their business, keep
Him with thorn always, as He was thoonly true
friond for a tempest-tost human being to have
with him on tho voyage of life.

NOTICES.
Abymnwaa sung ami it was announced that

tho lunches in aid of tho Amity Baptist Church
would bo continued during thoweek.

A Unitarian notice was given outand thebene-
diction having boon pronounced tiio congrega-
tion dispersedto moot next Sunday, at thosame
hour aud in thosame place. '

FLORENCE LI’OARTHY’S SLAUGHTER
To the Editor of Tho Vhicuuo Tribune:

8m: As tho enemies of Mr. McCarthy have
hcon permitted tho free use of yourcolumns for
theirpurposes, his friends presume tho same
courtesy will bo extended to thorn in thoir ef-
forts to vindicate this much-abused person
before tho community In whose midst ho has
boon for tno past throo years laboring hard aud
faithfully m tho vineyard of tho Lord. Wo do
nut wish to lengthenthisunpleasant controversy,nor cun wosit meekly by aud soo a follow-sol-
dier, wbo has been a vigilant watchman
on tho Walts of Zion aud a bravo and
gallant “ defender of tho faith,” dragged
down from this “holy elevation ” andcast headlong into tho ignominious dust, and
that, too, by unclean hands instigated by un-
eanctiQod hearts, without, at lease, a remon-
strance.

Wo assort that thopublic mind has boon biased
against Mr. McCarthy by tho manner in which
tbosubject was opened. Tho ilrst intimation it
had was tho “ blazonry of infamy" castupon
him by insinuations, which gave tho impression
that ho was guilty of a largo proportion of tho
crimeswhich compose tho ‘‘catalogue of vice."
But your readers will please notice that nono of
those things woro considered by tho Council that
triedhim to bo, in tbo “light of thoevidence,''reasonable ground fur his dismissal from tho
Church.

We eav this erroneous presentation of thomatter, clothed as it was, with venom, cumbered
tbo visionof tho thou disinterested public, and
made it to porcolvo us through a “ glass darkly."
For it is a truo saying, that llrst improssiousare
lasting, aud wo aro certain that this occasion
will furnish no exception to that statement.
Hearsays woro mado to bear tbo impress of
positive facts. Floating rumors woro wrought
into tho most palpublo probabilities. Tiio un-
seemly jests and remarks of others woro per-
sistently attributed to boing of his own pro-
duction. Even tbo very thoughts of his tm-
ducoro, wo doubt uot, woro forcibly slmpod into
full-Ucdgcdrealities. So acrimonious aid this
“spirit of dissension" become, that nothing
Boomed to his opponents tOo baso for thoirpastor to.indulge. All this unpleasant condition
ofuffftiru is duo to tho want of a small portion
of charity, thogreatest of tho trio of Christiangraces.

During this strange metamorphosis of tbo
Toolings of his “dock," whoro tho “black
sheep" soomod to preponderate, in thattboy
had overpowered tho “shepherd" temporarily,
tho pastor was circulating freely amongst them,
hoping and endeavoring to discover tho occasion
of all this commotion in tho “ camp of tho I’iiil-
isliuos," hut utterly failed to procure any tan-
gible proof of culpable misdemeanor. But tho
storm continued to brood ovor tho host, whoa
suddenly tho augry cloud burst audrevealed to
his astonished gaao an irregular and unlawful
assembly of his pooplo gathered for tho pur-
pose of offootiug his ministerial decapitation.

Wo fancy tho angels of huavon must have
shrieked with‘holy indignation as they looked
down upon that ungodly company, couvoucd iu
wrath, with malicious ilro leaping fromthoir oyos, as. with wild goeturo and vehement,
declamation, they hotly oouloudcd for thodegra-
dation of thoir minister.

Ho wasliurriod along to his doom without
occasion being granted him for dofouso until all
tho harm had noon done him that could wall bo
dono, and after an illegal ami prejudiced Coun-
cil ("Equity” to tho contrary notwithstanding)
had been called to take notion In the matter.
Wo use tho nbovo terms with reference to the
Council because it Is quite rational to
so consider it, inasmuch au It wubculled by his ouomion, and was, lu fuot, an ox-
parle Council, au Mr. McO’s friends were very
feebly represented iu tho call for tho Council by
reason of being disfranchised, as will bo shown
hereafter. ThatIt was prejudiced is also rea-
sonable to prosumo by tho fact that, boing es-
parto, it (unconsciously perhaps) leaned that
way in the direction from which It was propped.

Another faut by no moans ihslgnllloaut, and
which lent coloring to thoir verdict, doubtless,
is, that it was entertained by tho “ parties to
theprosecution," who lost no opportunity to
accompany thoir aoffoo and edibles withaholoo
bitsot persuasion, gossip,or daintyvonom,—that
socialistic) artillery which (ho ladles can use
with such “toiling "(effect when determined on
Mr.In IhoHo miggoatlono wo oaotty nothing against
thoIntegrity or ffoil-moaulug of thouogoutloiuon

or ladles, but simply allude to Hint “ weaknessof
tho flesh to which wo nro bo liable to yield,—•
«a ala Herod, when caught in tho anmo trap,succumb to thowllea of tho daughter of lloiocll-as, who brought him tho head of John tho Bap-tist,—in thin eftHo it la tho bond of Florence
MeOarthy. Had thla Couucll not boon aubjootto ait this coloring matter," wo think theircon-c unions would hivvo boon different. But, aa if
tho indignity hooped upon tho defendant wnapot alreadysufficient, a counsellor for tho nlain-tlffa, who is well known to havo boonnoraouaUy projmllcoil aoniimt Mr. McCar-ty,

,
lv',loi 'Then queried about it,donloa It), la permitted to poison tin)mlmlu and awakon the onmltjr of bln hearersOitalnat tiro aoouaod by Ida blch-ooundliiK tiradeaqainat thomlnletorlal capacity of tho defend-

ant. aa if bo poesoseod inunaoulatoporooptinii by“dlvlno right.” Porohamol thatinthla conn- Itry andago of boasted justice such a disgraceful
proceedingis tolerated, and that, too. within thoconsecrated walla of tho “Temple of God "

And tho end 1b not yot. After tho conclusion of
tho deliberations,of this body of “ dim religious
lights,” amidst whom tho “ accused "loomed uphue a “biasing Calcium." was an intellectual
Achilles, surrounded by a company of pigmies oferudition. Another meeting of the church iscalled to take final action ogalnat tho pastor,based on tho verdict of tho Council.Observe tho strango language of thatdocument, “tho resolutions of the Coun-
cil." They sorrowfully withdraw the hand ofChristian fellowship, but recommend him to be
retained in the Church. But wo waive all com-
ment on this rhetorical paradox.

At theabove-named meeting of bis church,
which was to determine tho fateof thoinsultedpastor, tho names of tho voters wore called, towhich thirty-two responded for tho severance oftho pastoral relation, and elevencontrary, show-ing nu overwhelming majority for hla removal.
Tho cause of tho numerical strength againstMr. McCarthy was that his opponents wore outin force, and hadpreserved their votes bycon-stant or attendance upon the serviceswhich wore hold In tho old church building fromwhich Mr. McCarthy was barred by tho “dea-cons," and where bis friouda would not go so
long aa they could boar him preach elsewhere,
and so, by following him and supporting him in his“ hour of trial,” they lost their votes, accordingto tho construction placed upon tho “ Constitu-tion of thatchurch *r by hia enemies. There is a
clause in the franchise which roads “that no
memberwho has not attended four preaching
services, if that many wore hold, of this church
in each of thethroe calendar mouths immediate-
ly preceding tho month in which said mooting
is hold, shallnot bo entitledtoa vote." HadMr.
McCarthybeen allowed tbo use of bis church on
thatand the following Sabbath his friends would
havo bold the “balance of power," or if bohad
preached but once more, many would have boon
voters who, by that simple “intrigue against
justice" wore rendered “voiceless,” and wore
only permitted to view the “ slaughterof the in-
nocent." Upon this last occasion a number of
bis friends old not appear, knowing that they
would havo nosay in thematter, but the names
of his friendswho wore present being taken, it
was found that (with thoso who bad not lostthnlr votes) Mr, McCarthy's adherents wero de-
oldodly In the majority. Thus, by “palpable
injustice "and predetermination on the pari of
his foes, tho truth was “throttled,'* and Mr.
McCarthy deposed.

Wo contend that tboconstruction given to thefranchise was unjust, in that tho church-build-
ingis no more the Church than a man’s batis his bead. When tho Savior, in tho language
of similitude, spake of tho Church aa his bride,
Ho meant something else than tbocolossal architectural structure, or an old
shanty (wo speak reverently) like that at tho
corner of Paulina aud Washington streets.Likewise we contend that the membership, withpastor, comprise tho Church, aud that, conse-quently, wo, tho friouds of tiro abused minister,FlorenceMcCarthy, are the legitimate and law-
ful Union Park Church. Wo contend our posi-
tion to be maintainable in accordance with ecclo-
siastipal law and by common law, if wo wore dis-posed to coatostit..

Wo kindly ask tho readers of The Tribune
and friouds of justice to reconsider their decis-
ion, viewed in tbo light of truth which wohave endeavored, dlspoßßionrtoly, to throw on
to tho subject. Bomomborlug that to “err is
human,’* wo commend our young pastor to the
sympathy and regard of all who have roadtho denunciations ,of his complainants,
assuring thorn that their opinions ofhlm.arrived
at from that source, are worthy at least of re-consideration. To tho people of Chicogo, who
aro more immediately interested, we suggest,
go and hoar him when occasion affords, keepingin view tho faot that, bad ho but insisted upontho members of his church attending thoser-
vices at the regular place, Instead of hearinghim at strango places, in order to retain tbolr
voting capacity (but which ho refused to do fromprinciple), they would hoar him iu bis own
church instead of olsowhoro, and bo convinced
that thozealous servant iu tiie cauao of Christis not the “wolf iu sheep’s clothing” which tho
“Satanic caricaturists "havo endeavored to pic-
ture him, hut an ardent, persistent, and iuloUi-gont •* warriorof tho Cross." Honesty.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
ThePope will bo 81 nest month.
—Prince Arthur will soon bo made Dako ofDublin.
—The Danbury News man will lecture nest fallat $250 a night.
—Some Hartford men tendered Mark Twain a

welcome supper, and the bill.’amoiinting to S2OB,
was sent to him. He paid it, but restrained
humorous comments.

—Senator Schurz will deliver his eulogy on
SenatorSumuor in Muslo Hall, Boston, on the
2{Jth hist. Mayor Cobb will preside, Wendell
Phillips will introduce the orator, and Oliver
Wendell Holmes will read a poem.
• —DanielPratt comes to thesurface to say that
no man can strike a harder blow by spitting on
his hands drat, and that it is a useless custom,which ho would liko to see abolished.

—A full-grown mouse “ bottled ”In a four-
ounce vml Is a curiosity nt Lafayette, Ind. The
mouse is supposed to havo crawled in when
quite small, and wasunable to get out again.

—PrinCo Frederick Charles* of Prussia, in-tends to start on a tour arouud the worldin July,
and expects to be away fromBerlin about a year
and a half. His rente will bo across Russia andSiberia; thence to Japan; thonce to China, from
whore ho will come to tho United States. APrussian war vessel will couvoy him from Now
York back to Germany.

—A wonderful discovery has boon made atCoralville, lowa. In tholime pits, while makinga’drill hole for a blast, tho tool struck souethlnghard. Itprdved to bo a bronze shield, similar
to those found in thoIsland of Blit. Denmark.
Although muchcorroded, marks of blows can bo
seen ou it, and some remains of zigzag metal
work.

—Ban Francisco's death-rate is the third low-
est in tho world, Zurich being tho healthiest
city, Genova next in salubrity, andSau Francis-
co following at tho rate of nineteen deaths per
year In a thousand. But then Mrs. Fair is In
jail some years, and some of those years when
she is at large she is not married. Give her
freedom, fair-play, and a husband and she will
bring up thoaverage.— JJoston Transcript.

—The Danish llouces have canceled, by a
largo majority, the titles of the descendants of
thooriginal ;Moltkcs, who had applied for ro-
admittanco Into the Danish nationality. The
motivesgiven or understood were the prolonged
absence in Holstein, whore their ohiof estates
Uo, and abroad; their [sympathies with Hol-
stein during tho Dnuo-Qorman War, when their
father tookservice in tho Austrlah army ; and
perhaps also tholr relationship with Field-
MarshalCount Moltko.

Wamcu Iloftiro tho I.air.
Mr. JohnProlfutt. a member of the Now York

Bw, has written a bonk entitled, ‘‘Women Co-
furo tho Law.*' In a preliminary chapter, ho
has brought together a mimbor of interesting
and amusing facta relating to tho condition of
women in otlior conutriou and in former times.
What will those who cry out ho loudly against
tho prosont intolorablo position of women be-
fore tholaw any when they road that in tho
twelfthyear ofKing Henry VIII. It was judicial-
ly declared that “if a man boat an outlaw, a
traitoror pagan, his villein or his wife, it is dis-
punishable, because by tho Law Oommon tlioaopersons can have no action." And wo appre-
hend they will not like much bettor tho law of
Trance, not forth in a sentence in Trench, but
winch wo translate: <■ “ Every husband may
beat hie wife when uhowill not obey bis com-
mands. or when she curaos him, or whou she
iiuH, provided that ho boat her moderately, andwithout death ensuing." The words “ without
death ensuing," wo construe to be tho law’s
doliuitlou of ‘'moderation."

Luttory*Swlii(ll«i,
From t>ie HaUhnure Amerkan.

Maryland was tho first State south of Mason
Dixon’s lino that put a stop to tho lottery

business. The American fought the lotteries
single-handed until the necessary legislative
action was secured. Thobusiness is stillcarried
on, however, in most of tho Southern States,
and is one cause of tho general stagnation lu
material progress lu that section. Tho olddarn-
ingposters, printed in all tho colors of tho rain-
bow, are still visiblein Kentucky and Louisiana,
and it is onlyrecently that little (Delaware has
boon induced to put mi end to this mode of
swindling tho ifinorwH uid pgeVvr claw of Hucltlioua,

ILLINOIS TOWN ELECTIONS,
Tlio County noanl on Supervisor, for

1874.
t* denotesro-olootod.]

OAQBOLL COUNTY,
Cherry Grove—Bonj,P. Shirk.*
Elkhorn Grove—M. Z. Landon.*
Fair Haven—Joseph TurnbougliA
Freedom—William It. Laird.*
Limn —Emanuel Hoplor,*
Mt. Carroll—Samuel Preston.*
Bock Crook—E. 11. Diageo.
Bftlom—John Maakay.
Savanna—M. Dupuis.
Shannon—JethroMastln.*
Washington—Bobort Glllobr.*
Woodland—John I, Eaokor.’*
Wysox—L. F. Eftstnbrooks,*
York—N. D. French.*
Total, 11 1 ro-olootod, 11. Party lines ignored,

and no opposition to most of tboSupervisors.
On old political issues, 11 aro Bopublioana and 9
Democrats.

CLARK COUNTY
Anderson—NinevehCraig.*
Auburn—Lee N. Bead.*
Cumberland—John Short.*
Darwin—Benjamin Francis, *
Deleon—Emanuel Miller.Douglas—Lewis Main.
Johnson—BichardBeamon.
Marshall—J. 0. Bugan.*Martinsville—SamuelPasig.
Nolroso-<Tamca D. Shoapley.
Orange—SamuelBlankeuhekor.
Parker—Calvin Nowlin.’
Wabash—Thomas L. Orndorff.*
Westfield—B. M. Lowry,
York—Bobort Williamson.*
Total, 15 ; re-elected, G. Last year,6 Repub-

licans, 0 Democrats. This year all except throe
belong to Fanners* Clubs.

COLES COUNTY.Ashmore—J. M. Ashmore, Bop,
Charleston—E. B. Buck,* Bop.
Charleston—Bobert Bood, Bep.Hickory—James Brown, Opp.
Humbolt—A. G. Chapman, Opp.
Hutton—Franklin Johns, Opp.
Lafayette—John Monroe,* Opp.
Mattoon—J« F. Dlesh,* Bep.
Mattoou—J. J. Beal, Opp.
Morgan—Lafayette Oraig,* Opp.
North Okaw—Martin Price, Onp.
Oakland—Hiram Butberford, Bop. . .

Paradise—B. B. Tate*. Bop.
Pleasant Grove—Patrick Nicholson, Bop,
Total, II; ro-oiccted, 6; Republicans, 7;

position, 7. Last year, a majority of Demo
crata.

ronn county.

Bronton—L. T. Bishop, Opp.
Button—J. 0, Kirkpatrick, Opp.
Dlx—J. I. Robinson, Opp. '

Drummer—J. 11. Collier, Bop.
Lyman—ll. D. Ferguson, Opp,
Mona—Munroo Buto, Opp.
Patton—John M, Hall, Opp.
Patton—John Kooaoy, Opp.
Peach Orchard—T. P. Kingsley, Bop*
Pella—Jaraoa Sheldon, Opp.
Bogora—Bamuol Olayton, Opp.
Bulllvant—M. L. Suliivanl, Bop.
Wall—William Noel, Opp.
Total, 13 1 Republicans, 8; Opposition, 10.

Last year—Bopublicano, 12; Democrats, nono.
Now Board on old political issues—lo Eopub-
licaus, 2Democrats, 1 unknown.

JO DAVIESS COUNTY.
Apple Blvor—M. Maynard,* Bep.

.Borroman—D. Tiffany, Bop.
Council Hill—William Passmore,* Bop*
Dorinda—W. M. Logan,* Rep,
Dunloith—Thomas Maguire.* Opp.
Elizabeth—William Howartb,* Bop.
Galena (East) —P. D. McGougb, Opp.

JohnP. Das, Opp.
Galena (West) —Richard Seal, Opp.

Jacob Moegle, Opp.
Guilford—9. W. Hathaway, Opp,
Hanover—Henry Chapman, Bop. *

Menominee—James Horan,* Opp.
Nora—William U. Puckett,* Rep.
PleasantTalloy—E. B. Troxall,* Opp.
Rico—Auguntua Morgln, Bop.
Bush—Andrew Dean, Bop.
Scales Mound—John Moore, Opp.
Stockton—M. K. Hammond, Opp.
Thompson—Philip Parkin,* Bop.
Vinegar Hill—Timothy Kennedy,* Opp.
Warren—James Bayne, Bop.
Ward’s Grove—S. fi'yroll, Opp.
Woodbine—Donald McKenzie, Bop.
Total, 21; reflected, 10. Republicans, 12;

Opposition, 12. Last year—Republicans, 18;
Democrats, 11.

MACOUPIN COUNTY.Barr—B. J. Metcalf.
Bird—Jolm Graggs.*
Brighton—William Jones.
Brushy Mound—George Cowell,Banker Hill—F. W. Cross.*
Cahokia—James Hogpott.
Carlinvillo—Batty T. Burke.*
Carlinvillo—George Fisbbaok
Chesterfield—Amos Goodaoll.
Dorchester—'Thomas J. Luckonk
Gillespie—P. H. Pentzor.
Girard—James P, Wiley.*
Uillyard—Richard Cromwell,
llonoyPoint—James W. York.
Nilwood—William 11.Richardson.
Otter (North)— A. A. Atkins.*
Otter (South;—Moses Jewell.
Palmyra (North)—lmri B. Vancil.*
Palmyra (South;—D. N. Solomon**
Polk—Moses L. Eldrod.*
Soottvillo—J. H. Bohrer.*
Shaw’s Point—Goorco W. Barnett.
Shipman—Samuel williams.
Staunton—F. M. noudorsoa.
Virdon—John G. Smith.
Western Mound—William0. Edwards.
Total, 26; re-elected, 13. Issue: the Court-

Housebonds. Tho people ate determined hot
to pay more than the Court-House coat, which is
about half tho face of tho bonds. The now Su-
pervisors will maintain tho attitude of thoold
Board.

MOULTRIE COUNTY.Dora—Reuben Adkins,* Opp*
East Nolnou—lsaac Fleming,* Opp
Jonathan Greek—Levi Scars, Onp.
Loviugtou—Joel Freeman,* Ind.
Lowe—o. A. Hooves, Opp.
Marrowbone—A. R. Scott,* Onp.
Sullivan—Ah. Pattoißon,* InchWhitley—James N. Walker,* Opp.
Total, 8; rc-olooted, 6. Opposition (nomi-

nated by Grangers and Farmers’ Clubs), G; In-
dependent (no nomination), 2. Lost year, i Bo-
publicans, 4Democrats.

PUTNAM COUNTY.
Granville—S.W. Stewart, Rep.
Ilonnenlu—WilliamAllen,* Bop.
Magnolia—B. F. Hildobrandt, Opp.
Bnachwiuo—John G. Freeman,* Rep.
Total, 4; re-elected, 2. Republican, 8; Oppo-

sition, 1.
vermilion County,

Blount—George C. Smith, * Opp.
Butler —Bradley Butterfield.* llcp,
Carroll—A. H. O’Briant,* Opp.
Gatlin—G, W, Tilton, Opp.
Danville—if. G. Holden.* Ind.
Danville—William Morgan.* Ind,
Danville—James Knight, Ind.
Elwood—J. 0. Pierce.* Rep.
Georgetown—William Shoots,* Ron.
Grant—William F. Youngblood,* Opp,
Middle Fork—CalebAlbert, Opp.Nowell—William R. Campbell, Rep.
Oukwood—James H. West,* Rep.
Pilot—Charles W. Kooslaf,* Opp,
Ross—Alvau Gilbert,* Rep.Bidoll—William Moore,* Rep.
Vance—HiramYorkos,* Hop.
Total, 10 ; ro-olcctod, 13. Republicans, 1 1

Opposition, 6 j Independent, 3.
Tho ISald lUoinuath “flliracle.h

According to tho statement of Milos Higginsto thocorrespondent of tho IlalQigh Xfelo*t thd
Bald Mountain earthquake was an answer toprayers sent up by a fervent Baptist preacher.
Mr. Higgins is thus reported i"It was about throe days before tho flrstShbok
that notice was sent over the mountain that
Bor. Posey Owonsby, a sort of a Baptistpreach-
er that lived on tho mountain, would commonoo
a revival of religion at tho school house on a
certain night, lie came, but mot ouly a rIUq
congregation. Ho kept up bis revival tbrdo daysand nights Without getting up the slightest ex-citement. On tho night of the Oth of Februaryho made a long and fervent proven in whloh ho«ftid, * O Lord, for three days and nights hathThy servant endeavored Ih vain to movetho strong hearts of this wicked people.
Now, wo beseech Thee that Thou woUldst, luThv groat ond omnipotent power, cause Urnmountain to shako and tromblo beneath their
foot, that they might bo bromnit to a Uonsoimm-noas of Thy power and wrath,*oto., oto. Timpeople stillremained unmoved, but at tho hourof 10o clock next day tho mountain shook amitromblou beneath the foot of the people. Thollovoreud Posey woo at work clearing up new
ground} when tho shocks oamo, otm after
another. Hurrying to tho househe told the oldwoman to,make all possible speed for an iiuim*-
dmto evacuation, When (ho sUh rose hellwotulug Held MQiiutom woo far litPOiojps rear. 1

2


